
Working Group to examine the issued identified during the Review of the Use of Peat 
Moss in the Horticultural Industry – Online Meeting Thursday 3rd June 2021 

commencing at 10am - Minutes of Meeting 

 

Attendees: 

Dr Munoo Prasad – Chairperson 
Alison Joyce – Secretary to Working Group – Department of Housing, Local Government 
and Heritage 
Professor Michael Hayes – University of Limerick 
Declan Harty – Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine 
Kieran Dunne – Kildare Growers Group 
Mel O’Rourke – Commercial Mushroom Producers 
John Neenan – Growing Media Ireland 
Ian Lumley – An Taisce 
Silvia Contin – Good Energies Alliance Ireland 
Brian O’Reilly – Horticultural Industry Forum 
Val Farrell – IFA Horticultural Committee - Nursery Stock Sector 
Dermot Callaghan – Teagasc 
Dr John MacNamara – Bord na Móna 
Anna Kavanagh – Independent Horticulture Consultant. 
Tristram Whyte – Irish Peatland Conservation Council 
Percy Foster – Cré. 
Padraig Mooney – Irish Congress of Trade Unions Energy Sector 
Thomas MacBride – Department of Housing, Local Government and Heritage 
Linda Bradley – Department of Housing, Local Government and Heritage  
 
Apologies 
Leslie Carberry – Department of the Environment, Climate and Communications 
Caroline Lewis – Friends of the Irish Environment 
Leslie Codd – IFA Horticultural Committee – Mushroom Sector 
  
Agenda 

1. Adoption of the Minutes of the Meeting held on the 30 April 2021. 

2. Report on the Chairman’s meeting with the Minister  

3. Slideshow and presentation of Peat Harvesting – Anna Kavanagh. 

4. Discussion on Peat Alternatives  

5. Any other business. 

6. Date of next meeting. 



 
Item 1 - Adoption of the Minutes of the 4th Meeting. 
 
Corrections requested to the minutes of the 4th meeting were as follows: 
 
There was some detail that needed changing in the minutes as requested by Anna Kavanagh 
regarding Item 2 on the Agenda – Draft Interim Report of the Chairman, page 3 paragraph 4 
should read: 

Anna advised that there had been an initial target date for a 40% reduction by 2005 which was 
met and a further 90% reduction by 2010 which was missed. Alternatives had already been 
used in amenity horticulture but even so the revised retail target date for peat free for 2020 
was not met and the peat free target date for the professional horticultural sector is 2030. She 
mentioned that an additional 1 million cubic meters had been used in the hobby market in the 
U.K. in 2020 because of the Covid pandemic and people turning to horticulture during this 
time and also that the global demand for growing media is on the increase.  

Page 8 – paragraph 3 the statement attributed to ICTU rep should read the Kildare Growers rep 
and read as follows: 

It was then stated that no mention of the 17 thousand jobs that were at stake had been made so 
far. The Kildare Growers representative stated that he was very disillusioned by what he was 
hearing in the working group - it was all focused on the long term and the Horticultural 
Industry was facing an immediate crisis. In 4 weeks’ time the industry would be out of peat and 
he further clarified that there is no suitable peat being exported only peat for heat purposes is 
being exported. Currently smaller growers are being refused peat and the working group was 
going round in circles and if this crisis was not resolved then the group had no role. There is 
a need for mixing plants to remain open in Ireland as it would be economic madness and 
environmentally unfair to import peat.  

A request by the Department of Agriculture Food and the Marine to ask to have missing data 
from Bord na Móna added to the minutes of the meeting was responded to via email after the 
meeting and reads as follows: 

Re: The provision of Bord na Móna specific data, allegedly missing from the minutes of the 4th 
meeting, it should be noted however that figures included in the Interim Report detailed 
national volumes, market requirements, yield rates, etc., hence the provision of specific data 
from one individual supplier (and not all suppliers) is now moot and not required…  

There is therefore no basis to amend the minutes to include an action requesting additional 
information from any supplier. 

The minutes were then agreed and adopted. 

Item 2 - Report on the Chairman’s meeting with the Minister 

The Chairman opened this section of the meeting with a report on his recent meeting with 
Minister of State, Malcolm Noonan.   

The Minister noted that he is committed to looking at solving the non-availability of growing 
Media in the Irish horticulture due to the immediate stoppage of peat harvesting this year. He 



will be looking at how this problem can be overcome in the light of the Interim Report prepared 
by the Chairman of the Working Group for the Review of the use of Peat Moss in Horticulture 
following deliberations with the members of the Working Group.  

Other items discussed were the need for sufficient research funding on the alternatives to peat. 
The Minister was made aware of the research call on peat alternatives from the Department of 
Agriculture, Food and Marine and that Teagasc had made an application for this funding 
research. However even if this application is successful, it still unlikely that any research work 
can commence before February 2022 at the earliest. The possibility of  getting additional 
research funding, e.g. a Master’s studentship from the Minister’s Department, was discussed 
so that research could be fast tracked and work could commence in August of this year.  

The need for a holistic approach was emphasised by the Minister's adviser, so that the results 
would be actionable in practice. This was fully supported by the Minister and the Chairman of 
the Working Group. Some discussion also took place on whether the scale of funding was 
sufficient, given the need for the research results to be put in practice. 

There was a discussion among the group which centred on the general dissatisfaction to the 
response from the Minister. There was consensus that the response lacked an understanding of 
the urgency of the situation facing the Horticulture Industry. 

 It was further noted that the distinction between peat for the professional grower and peat for 
the hobby or retail market needs to be emphasised and that while the Research call from 
Agriculture has been answered by Teagasc they will not know until November 2021 if they 
have been successful. There was further agreement that to commission a student to complete a 
masters research project on the viability of peat alternatives would not be the correct approach 
and while a competent masters student could start the early processes the remit of what is 
required as far as testing alternatives and large scale professional production is so broad as to 
be beyond the scope of a single student doing a masters project.  

The ICTU rep advised that we are facing an emergency, that we need to get equipment back 
on the bogs and that the growing crisis is a threat to jobs. 

Michael Hayes agreed with the ICTU rep advising that the reliance on imported peat from 
Scandinavian and Baltic states is nonsense. The material is inferior to what we need and this 
needs to be emphasised to the Minister. 

Members asked the Chairman to go back to the Minister and to ask the following: 

1. What is the Minister prepared to do based on the contents of the Interim Report? 
2. What is the route to getting a harvest this year?  
3. Can the Minister give us a timeline for action on the crisis facing horticulture growers 

with the current shortage of peat? 
4. Issue an invitation to the Minister to attend a meeting of the Working Group to discuss 

the issues. 

The Chairman agreed to request a meeting with the Minister to raise these issues. He also asked 
that everyone submit the exact details of the action they would like the Minister to take as a 
matter of urgency. 

 



Item 3. Slideshow and presentation on Peat Harvesting – Anna Kavanagh 

Anna gave a slideshow and presentation on the process of peat harvesting and what it involves.  

The Chair thanked Anna for the presentation and noted that he wonders if it would be possible 
to get the same eco systems through regenerating and rewetting the bogs because evolution 
may make this impossible. 

The rep from IPCC commented that the areas in the midlands shown in the presentation were 
a natural disaster and that they are still damaging the environment. 

The Chair accepted the point but advised that the damage has been done to these areas many 
years ago.  

The IHNSA wanted it noted that the positive benefits achieved by the small amount of peat 
used for growing plants far outweighs the negatives. Everything is a compromise and we all 
agree that we need to work towards alternatives but there is no alternative currently available. 
The carbon footprint created when you import plants rather than grow them locally is far greater 
and if they are not produces locally the customer will import them.  

The rep from IPCC advised that we would need to get a Carbon Scientist to quantify those 
claims. 

The rep from the Mushroom sector advised that the mushroom sector depends on deep dug 
peat which is a very specific quality of peat. He noted that we have now been talking for 5 
meetings and that we need a level of urgency for the situation. We currently have no 
alternatives for this year. He also agreed with the Teagasc rep that we also need a wide spectrum 
of research. 

Michael Hayes advised that Irish Peat used in Mushroom casing is an extremely good quality 
product and the mushroom industry would need this quality indefinitely. 

The Chair advised that we should be clear that opening new bogs is not what we are looking 
for – we are talking about existing open bogs. 

Item 4. Discussion on Peat Alternatives 

The Chair requested that all members research and investigate what kind of material is worth 
using as an alternative to peat. He requested that the members of the group consider the 
economic viability and the quantities available of any suggested material for alternative.  

Anna Kavanagh advised that we have an opportunity to get it right, the proposals need to be 
scientifically based, sustainable and locally sourced. The suggested alternatives will need to be 
rated through a life cycle analysis to ensure that they are fit for purpose and socially compliant. 
New holistic approaches are required, which take account of the risk analysis and consequence, 
possible loss from the professional sector point of view. And also as no real legislation on 
standards exists this will also need to be considered. There is no simple fix, we will need to 
look at Green Compost, what quantities of proposed alternatives are available. Could spent 
mushroom compost be an option? We need to look at other by-products from Industry, Organic 
Waste is another option and New Technology should also be included. Quantity, Quality and 
cost are primary factors in considering an alternative.  



Some alternatives currently used in small quantities are not necessarily environmentally 
friendly and this needs to be considered. What shape the industry will take going forward will 
current peat harvesters take over this business or will it be new businesses. 

The An Taisce rep commented that this was a very constructive overview, he also made the 
point that what we change to must not be problematic and cannot be dependent on imported 
streams. He also mentioned that Environmental NGO’s would like to hear more about the 
Klasmann-Deilmann research into Sphagnum Cultivation and that this may well be the answer 
for the mushroom industry. He is not aware of any Irish research in this area.  He advised that 
they would take a strong view on peat used in non-food production and feel that there is a need 
to move away from peat dependence. They are surprised at the lack of International Information 
we have on alternative materials for use in horticulture. He feels Ireland is not pro house hold 
waste separation and further diverting it to composting which would be a significant amount 
of material for gardening purposes. Ian also advised that An Taisce were the recipients of 
Heritage Council funding for a Green Gardening booklet and they would like to make a 
presentation to the group when the booklet is complete. 

The Chair agreed that this would be a good idea. He also mentioned that Sphagnum Farming 
requires huge areas for and that water is the main component in the sphagnum grown. While 
this is suitable for some crops it is not suitable for all. 

The Cré rep advised that Compost derived from green garden waste is limited due to the amount 
that is collected. For comparison purposes in Northern Ireland 50,000 tonnes is collection from 
recycling centres, but in Ireland there is just 23,000 tonnes collected.  
  
To increase the quantity of garden waste available for composting, it is proposed that there is 
an exemption from planning permission for the establishment of local collection points for 
garden waste from the public located at location such as garden centres. This concept would 
be aligned with the current exemption for bottle banks for the collection of waste glass. The 
collection points however would require ‘Certificate of Registration’ to control all 
environmental impacts. 
  
In 2018, there was approximately 20,000 tonnes of compost supplied to the growing media 
sector for peat dilution.  
The republic currently collect roughly half of the compost that is collected in Northern Ireland. 
The public in the north are not charged for garden waste at local facilities which may contribute 
to this. He asks if we could have more planning exempt centres that could be used as drop off 
centres for garden waste. Planning exempt in the same way as bottle banks are. 

Teagasc advised that some of the more successful projects should be fast tracked solutions for 
the sector he again impressed on the importance of differentiating between Food Horticulture 
and Garden Horticulture and the types of alternatives that could be used in each. We don’t want 
a situation where you have a food health risk. There is huge work to be done in this area. There 
is a big gap in knowledge of the lifecycle of alternatives which is not well documented and this 
needs work and further alternative products may not be stable. There are no full replacements 
for peat and it will need to be part of the equation for quite a long time to come. We need to 
achieve quality and yield and also the costs of alternatives need to be factored in. He also agreed 
that time lines to phasing out peat use have to be realistic. 



The Chair advised that having more nutrients in an alternative like compost is not necessarily 
better – Peat has none and this allows the grower to bring the nutrients to the level required 
depending on what is being grown in it. Green waste Coir needs to be processed to allow use 
and to bring exchangeable nutrients to a low level. Sometimes this means you will need to wash 
it with chemicals which are not environmentally friendly making the process unacceptable. 
Peat will need to be used for a long time to come. So to find suitable alternatives we will need 
to think outside the box.  

The Teagasc Rep said that they would be interested to hear what the Bord na Móna and 
Growing Media Ireland reps had to say about the chairs point that peat would need to be part 
of the mix for a long time to come. 

The GMI rep advised the he would find out what alternative materials are being used, he 
believes there is a limited amount of Green Compost, Bark and Coir but he will get more detail 
on it. He will also get some links to information on Sphagnum Farming for the group. He noted 
that Sphagnum Moss is not being used for substrates because it’s being sold to other companies 
to regrow Sphagnum Moss on their bogs. 

The Chair responded saying that the group would need to know what alternatives are economic 
and would be happy to have comments from the GMI members. 

An Taisce advised that Peat, like fossil fuel is cheap because we don’t pay fossil fuel costs. 
Their use has created devastating wastelands in the Midlands. Once there is a move away, 
people will continue to move away and this move is being driven by consumer demand in the 
UK hobby market. 

Anna Kavanagh agreed but advised that in relation to the whole issue of Peat alternatives in 
the UK It would be wrong to believe that they have made major moves away from peat use. 
Ireland has an opportunity to come up with something sustainable. 

The Chair concurred with Anna and said that we would need to wait to see what Government 
funding is Available for alternatives. 

The Rep from Cré advised that the UK have published a Peat Action Plan and that part of the 
plan is to ban the use of peat in the hobby market  

The Bord na Móna rep advised that they are looking at the use of alternatives but only for 
specific markets. Alternatives for high value markets need to be researched. 

The IFA Nursery Stock Committee rep advised that there is a lot of demand from farmers for 
mushroom compost. 

The Cré rep agreed that there are other markets looking for material other than Growing Media 
Industry 

The IPCC rep enquired if anyone was aware of any research had been done into the output 
from the Marine Industry for example the use of Seaweed. 

The Cré rep answered that one or two plants are taking in spent seaweed. 

The Chair responded to say there are High levels of potassium in seaweed and it’s only for use 
as an ingredient in a possible peat alternative rather than a replacement for peat. 



The Chair was then asked how he saw the situation moving forward to the next meeting to 
which he replied by asking all representatives to submit a paragraph on 4 or 5 areas of materials 
that the group should be looking at and to submit those for discussion at the next meeting.  

He asked the group to consider things like what amount of Biomass is available in the country, 
if the use of hedge clippings could be considered for use. What quantities of proposed 
alternatives are available to research on? To also take into account the kind of funding we need 
for research and who should do it. That we should consider whether to go our own direction 
rather than to follow the UK. 

Item 5. Any other Business 

The Chair asked all the members of the group to submit the points they would like him to take 
back to the Minister in relation to resolving the current peat shortage. 

There was a further request from Michael Hayes to send an invitation to Kieran Mulvey the 
Just Transition Commissioner to attend a meeting.  

The An Taisce Rep advised that Kieran Mulvey was invited to look at the Heat Peat Industry 
being shut down that remit should be extended to deal with the Horticultural Industry. 

The Chair and some other members agreed that it would be great to have him attend the 
meetings, with one member noting that the Just Transition Commissioner had had multiple 
discussions with stakeholders across the industry. He was advised that this did not include the 
private industry sector. 

Independent Rep Michael Hayes questioned what are the properties of Irish Peat? What makes 
it so good? He advised that we need to know this in order to know what we are trying to imitate. 

The Chair agreed saying that we needed this information as there are different peats for 
different applications. And that Just Transition Funding could be a possibility? 

The IFA rep advised the group to keep an eye out for a Press Release for the Green City 
Initiative which is in Trinity College on the 16th June – this is an initiative to promote the 
greening of the cities.  

The Chair again reminded all to submit their points for him to bring to the Minister and then 
closed the meeting. 

 

Item 6. Date of next meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


